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已故的，卓越航空职业者奖章（金牌民航勋章）
2010 年 9 月 25 日
Nicknamed “The Eagle Of The Sky”
Top Civilian Hump Pilot of World War II
China’s Most Famous Iconic, Pioneer Civil Aviation Pilot
Pioneer Pilot To Break “The Forbidden Zone In The Air”
潘国定机长荣誉奖状
绰 号“空中雄鹰”
二战 中的一级民航驼 峰飞 行员
中国民航最著名的标 志，民用航空先驱
打破“空中禁飞区”的先驱
The late Captain Gordon Pan Guoding was barely 21 years old when he enrolled in the
famed Boeing School of Aeronautics at the Oakland Airport, California, USA, in 1936.
Prior to his enrollment in the Boeing School, he was already a stunt pilot of a biplane in
various flight acrobatic exhibitions in county fairs throughout the continental USA.
已故的潘国定机长在 1936 年刚 满 21 岁 的时候，考进 了美国加州奥克兰 机场 著名的波音航
空学校。在他进入波音学校之前,他已经 是一个遍及美洲大陆多次郡县飞行表演中的双翼飞
机特技飞 行员 。

In 1940, when the Second World War was still ongoing, Pan returned to China and
joined the Chinese National Aviation Corporation (CNAC) as its civilian pilot. One of his
first important responsibilities was to fly missions over the Himalaya mountainous range,
better known as “The Hump” from Calcutta, India to Kunming, China; actively assisting
the Flying Tigers, a Chinese-American aviation combat squadron that fought the

Japanese invaders.
1940 年,当第二次世界大战 仍在持 续 进行时, 潘国定回到了中国，进入到中国航空公司
(CNAC) 成为一名民航飞 行员 。他的首要职 责 之一就是执行越过喜玛 拉雅山脉飞行任务，即
举世闻名的从印度的加尔 各答飞往中国的昆明的 “驼 峰航线”；积 极协 助中美航空战 斗
中队“飞 虎队 ”抗击 日本侵略者。

After the war, Pan continued to have an influence on civil aviation in China.
Significantly, in 1949, he led a splinter contingent of over 2 800 CNAC pilots, mechanics,
technicians, other crew members and 12 aircrafts from Hong Kong to mainland China.
Pan himself piloted the Convair, CV-240 aircraft which landed near Beijing from Hong
Kong. His aircraft was later christened the “Beijing” and the late Chairman Mao wrote a
stylised calligraphy on the plane as its logo.
战 争结 束后, 潘国定继续对中国民航有着重大影响。引人注目的是, 1949 年潘国定领导拥

有 2800 多名中国航空公司飞行员、机械员、技术 员 和其他机组成员及 12 架飞机从香港
飞抵到中国大陆，即镇定中外的“两航香港起义”。潘国定亲自驾驶着空中行宫,CV-240
飞机从香港飞到北京，回到祖国怀抱。他的飞 机后来被命名为 “北京号”，毛泽 东 主席亲
笔提些的“北京”两字醒目地涂在飞机机头作为该飞机的标 志。

Pan became the top “civil aviation pioneer pilot” when he joined the newly established
Civil Aviation Administration of China (CAAC). He was to become CAAC’s chief pilot.
As the chief pilot, Pan nurtured and developed the China’s civil aviation industry and
trained many pilots including pilots for the B-747 aircrafts. Pan was also the personal
pilot for the then China’s Premier the late Chou Enlai.
当潘国定进入新成立的中国民航 总 局（CAAC）时，他已经成为一级“民用航空先驱飞行
员”，成为 中国民航总局的总飞行师。作为 总飞行师，潘国定培养和发展了中国民用航空
事业，训练了大批飞行员，包括波音 747 飞机的飞 行员 。那时潘国定也是周恩来总理的专
机机长。

One of the most significant achievements of Pan was on day of 29 May 1956. On that

historic day, Pan successfully piloted his favourite aircraft, the Convair CV-240 on a first
trial flight from Chengdu to the Damxung Airport in Tibet which was also known as the
“Top of the World”.
1956 年 5 月 29 日是潘国定最有成就的一天。在这 一历 史性的时刻,潘国定成功地驾 驶 着
他最喜爱 的飞机，空中行宫CV-240 第一次从成都飞往被称为 “世界屋脊”的西藏当雄机
场。

Thus, Captain Pan became the pioneer pilot who broke the so called, “Forbidden Zone
In The Air”, an historic event in Chinese civil aviation history.

His daring venture

opened a way for air traffic with the outside world into Tibet. This route was then officially
open to all air traffic in 1965.
由此,潘机长成为 打开了中国民航历 史上永垂青史的，所谓 “空中禁区”的先驱飞行员。他
勇敢地开辟了一条从外部世界进入西藏的空中交通要道。这 条航线在 1965 年正式开航。

During China’s Cultural Revolution (1966 – 1976), Pan was incarcerated for over 10
years in harsh solitary confinement, labour camps and endured tortures. Despite his
much personal sufferings, Pan remained loyal to the country.
在(1966 - 1976)中国的文化大革命期间 , 潘国定被单独地关 禁在荒芜人烟的劳改农场，忍
受折磨长达十多年。尽管遭遇了太多的苦难,但是潘国定始终保持着对国家的忠诚。

When his incarceration ended in 1976, Pan continued to serve in the Chinese civil
aviation industry.

Later, he was named the “President of Beijing Aviation Consulting

Service” under the purview of the CAAC. He remained its life-long president until he
passed away in 1999.
1976 年结 束了监禁, 潘国定继 续 服务于中国民用航空事业 。后来,他被任名为 CAAC旗下的
“北京航空咨询 服务 所董事长”。直到 1999 年去世之前，潘国定保留着终生总裁之职。

For his country, Pan served as the Beijing Representative to China’s National People’s
Congress for over 25 years until his death in 1999.

He was the longest serving

member of the Chinese Congress. He was also Beijing’s representative to the National
Political Committee.

But he was never a party member and thus did not have any

political ranking.
在 1999 年去世之前，潘国定担任中国全国人民代表大会北京代表长达 25 之久。他是中
国人大常委会最长 的人民代表。他也是全国政协的北京代表。但由于他不是任何一个党派
的成员,因此没有行政级别。

When the late Pan Guoding passed away in 1999, he was bestowed a special title of the
highest rank for a non-party member and was honoured with a state funeral by the
Chinese government.
1999 年潘国定去世的时候,他被授予最高级 别的无党派人士，中国政府对其举行了国葬。

The highlights of his outstanding achievements and contributions in the arena of asian
aerospace, are:
他在亚 洲航空界杰出的成就和贡献是：

a)

a top civilian Hump pilot of World War II when he piloted more than 500

missions over the treacherous and much feared Himalayan mountainous range on the
Kunming-Calcutta route, to support the Flying Tigers in the defence of China from the
Japanese invaders.

a)

二战期间最高民航驼 峰飞 行员 ,当时他驾驶飞机 500 多次飞越昆明-加尔各答航线之间

的危险和恐怖的喜马 拉雅山,以支持飞 虎队 抵抗日本侵略者侵略中国。

b)

a civilian pilot who bravely and willingly assisted in military missions during the

second world war;
b) 二战 期间 勇敢并自愿地协 助完成军 队 飞行任务 的民航飞 行员 。

c)

credited for his discovery of numerous new routes over the treacherous and

hazardous mountainous regions where many pilots before him, had perished.

c)

在许多飞行员失去了生命的许多危险山区地带，他发现并开辟了大量新的航线 。

d)

nicknamed the “Eagle of the Sky” as Pan had repeatedly successful in

establishing air routes for services that nobody had ever done before or ventured into.

d)

号称“空中雄鹰”的潘国定多次成功地开辟新的在他之前从未有人飞过或进入过的空

中航线 ,

e)

the first aviation pilot who successfully reached the “Top of the World” with his

aircraft and subsequently broke the “Forbidden Zone In The Air”.
e) 第一位成功驾机到达 “世界之巅 ”,并随后打破“空中禁区”的航空飞 行员 。

f)

he personally nurtured and trained pilots for China civil aviation.

f)

他亲 自为中国民航培育和训 练 飞 行员 。

g)

he was acknowledged for his dedication and contributions to the development of

China’s civil aviation industry
g) 他的奉献精神以及对中国民用航空事业 的发展所做的贡献被世人所公认。

h)

in recognition for his contributions to Chinese civil aviation and his loyalty to the

country, Pan was named as CAAC’s President of Beijing Aviation Consulting Service,
the position he held until his passing in 1999.

h)

鉴于潘国定对中国民航的贡献及对自己国家的忠诚,直到 1999 年他去世之前，一直担

任中国民航总 局北京航空咨询 服务 所董事长之职。
i)

The late Captain Pan was one of Asia’s pioneering civil aviation pilot and CAAC’s

most famous icon.

已故潘国定机长是亚 洲民航飞 行员 的先驱，中国民航最著名的标志。

Hence, the Association of Asian Aerospace Professionals is proud to present
posthumously its Distinguished Aerospace Professional Award (Civil Aviation, Gold
Star) to the late Captain Gordon Pan Guoding to acknowledge and recognize him for his
remarkable and historic achievements in the annals of Asian aerospace.

因此,亚洲航空职业者协会将“卓越航空职业者奖章（金牌民航勋章）授予已故的潘国定机
长，以答谢和表彰他为亚洲航空史上所做出的非凡的和永垂青史的成就。

